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Top DEP Stories
StateImpact PA: An Erie biology professor felt like he couldn’t control what’s happening in Washington.
Then he led a campaign against a polluting coke plant in his community
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/30/an-erie-biology-professor-felt-like-he-couldntcontrol-whats-happening-in-washington-then-he-led-a-campaign-against-a-polluting-coke-plant-in-hiscommunity/
Erie Times News Letter: Feds asked for Erie Coke air sampling in 2011
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190929/letter-feds-asked-for-erie-coke-air-sampling-in-2011
Erie Times: Judge declines to certify DEP appeal in Erie Coke case
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190927/judge-declines-to-certify-dep-appeal-in-erie-coke-case
Mentions
Morning Call: Deadly EEE virus is now in Pennsylvania. Here’s what it means for the Lehigh Valley.
https://www.mcall.com/health/mc-hea-eee-mosquitoes-20190928-acw6rndql5aapnmim4hwwfu57ystory.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna jury delivers mixed verdict in septage case
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawannna-jury-delivers-mixed-verdict-in-septage-case1.2538603
Centre Daily Times: Parking, Talleyrand Park, Gamble Mill: County officials talk Bellefonte projects
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article235472612.html
Tribune-Review: Some Pucketa Creek residents remain frustrated with FTMSA sewage solution
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/some-pucketa-creek-residents-remain-frustrated-with-ftmsasewage-solution/
Restore Pennsylvania
Altoona Mirror: PA ‘restore’ effort needs bipartisanship
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/pa-restore-effort-needs-bipartisanship/
Air
Tribune-Review: German court opens hearings on consumer suit against VW
https://triblive.com/business/german-court-opens-hearings-on-consumer-suit-against-vw/
Climate Change
Doylestown Intelligencer: Reality: Climate change can start in the bus yard
https://www.theintell.com/entertainmentlife/20190927/reality-climate-change-can-start-in-bus-yard

Lancaster Newspapers: Don't dismiss young people concerned about climate change — listen to them
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/don-t-dismiss-young-people-concerned-about-climatechange-listen/article 5df94650-e181-11e9-9baa-0f329606052a.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Climate change is going to make septic systems a problem for millions, UN warns
https://cumberlink.com/news/national/climate-change-is-going-to-make-septic-systems-aproblem/collection 943bd08d-5547-534c-a14d-c73ec2edaf62.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Wait? Who’s trying to beat climate change? (LTE)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/09/wait-whos-trying-to-beat-climatechange/
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: No one will be spared effects of climate change
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-no-one-will-be-spared-effects-of-climatechange/article 7e8d5a40-de0d-11e9-a360-5bc744fde039.html
Post-Gazette: Adequate plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/29/Adequate-plan/stories/201909290105
Post-Gazette: It’s time to turn up the heat
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/28/Its-time-to-turn-up-theheat/stories/201909280011
Post-Gazette: As Others See It: Greta Thunberg's important warning
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/09/30/As-Others-See-It-Greta-Thunberg-simportant-warning/stories/201909300063
PublicSource: How Pittsburgh is funding the fight against climate change
https://www.publicsource.org/how-pittsburgh-is-funding-the-fight-against-climate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Pennsylvania fall foliage bucket list: 14 leaf peeper must-sees
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/09/pennsylvania-fall-foliage-bucket-list-14-leaf-peeper-mustsees.html
CBS21: Celebrating Wildwood Park's 20th anniversary
https://local21news.com/news/local/celebrating-wildwood-parks-20th-anniversary
Centre County Gazette: Help me! I want to work the stream like Joe Humphreys
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/help-me-i-want-to-work-the-stream-like-joehumphreys,1481191/
Tribune-Democrat: Celebrating 25 years of the Ghost Town Trail
https://www.tribdem.com/news/celebrating-years-of-the-ghost-town-trail/article adad3a78-e18911e9-a953-271c783e2035.html
Post-Gazette: Help the trails

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/30/Help-the-trails/stories/201909300067
Post-Gazette: City residents should not pay tax increase for parks
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/27/City-residents-should-not-pay-tax-increasefor-parks/stories/201909260126
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: President's windmill hatred is a worry for booming industry
https://lancasteronline.com/news/politics/president-s-windmill-hatred-is-a-worry-for-boomingindustry/article 7e0cc999-55da-532e-825c-789b4ed801d0.html
ABC27: Gas prices on the rise: Expert reveals impact on car owners, shoppers
https://www.abc27.com/news/consumer/gas-prices-are-on-the-rise-expert-reveals-what-this-meansfor-car-owners-and-shoppers/
Centre County Gazette: UAJA solar project to create $7 million in energy savings
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/uaja-solar-project-to-create-7-million-in-energysavings,1481236/
Towanda Daily Review: U.S. must prioritize mining to win clean energy race (Op-Ed)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-u-s-must-prioritizemining-to-win-clean/article ee61b38a-3b4d-5c0b-b3b6-206f8076476d.html
New Castle News: Impact Awards honor local growing businesses
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/impact-awards-honor-local-growingbusinesses/article 06b7808b-dae2-5b11-81ee-7d48f58aa10d.html
Post-Gazette: Increasing clean energy and creating jobs
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/29/Increasing-clean-energy-and-creatingjobs/stories/201909290080
Post-Gazette: New standards increase energy affordability
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/29/New-standards-increase-energyaffordability/stories/201909240099
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse looks to Canada for growth with another post-bankruptcy acquisition
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/27/Westinghouse-looks-to-Canada-forgrowth-with-another-post-bankruptcy-acquisition/stories/201909270147
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Pottstown Mercury: Toxins linger on Berks farm from long-ago environmental sins
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/local/toxins-linger-on-berks-farm-from-long-ago-environmentalsins/article b09e8a6c-e30e-11e9-8f66-378eb98d0602.html
Mining

Shamokin News Item: Centralia cleanup: Cub Scouts hit Graffiti Highway for community clenaup
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/centralia-cleanup-cubbies-hit-graffiti-highway-for-communitycleanup/article 5a2f93a4-0a23-51f4-a083-ca221be71704.html
Observer-Reporter: Marianna mine explosion gets historic marker
https://observer-reporter.com/news/marianna-mine-explosion-gets-historic-marker/article 781ddbace20f-11e9-9233-db1a94cf2932.html
Oil and Gas
Towanda Daily Review: Pennsylvania natural gas produces economic prosperity, more secure homeland
(Op-Ed)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-pennsylvania-natural-gasproduces-economic-prosperity-more-secure/article 871b1f02-0428-5792-8a8d-fe0fdd74b07a.html
Post-Gazette: EPA should support growth in Renewal Fuel Standard program
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/30/EPA-should-support-growth-in-Renewal-FuelStandard-program/stories/201909270125
Observer-Reporter: Use of gas money on park improvements subject of W&J event
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/use-of-gas-money-on-park-improvements-subject-ofw/article 805db64e-e128-11e9-b511-6b3f13059510.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh-based energy company names new CEO
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/27/pittsburgh-based-energy-company-namesnew-cf.html
Tribune-Review: Murrysville council to take public comment on fracking well application
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/murrysville-council-to-take-public-comment-on-fracking-wellapplication/
PFAS
State impact: Temple researchers will look at link between PFAS and cancer
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/27/temple-researchers-will-look-at-link-betweenpfas-and-cancer/
LebTown: Fort Indiantown Gap among sites being studied for PFAS contamination
https://lebtown.com/2019/09/30/fort-indiantown-gap-among-sites-being-studied-for-pfascontamination/
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternflies enter adult, egg laying stage: here's what you need to know
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spotted-lanternflies-enter-adult-egg-laying-stage-here-swhat/article 33cd21d0-e2cb-11e9-996f-23a28a74bdf7.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Protect yourself from Eastern equine encephalitis

https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/protect-yourself-from-eastern-equine-encephalitiseditorial/article cad0e1aa-e142-11e9-a407-2bc314a4b055.html
York Dispatch: Mosquitoes with West Nile virus found in 6 counties
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/28/mosquitoes-west-nile-virus-found-6counties/3803377002/
Reading Eagle: Human case of West Nile virus discovered in Chester County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/human-case-of-west-nile-virus-discovered-in-chestercounty
CBS21: Spotted lanternfly invasion causing concerns for business owners
https://local21news.com/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-invasion-causing-concerns-for-business-owners
WTAJ: Mosquitoes with West Nile virus found in 6 counties
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/mosquitoes-with-west-nile-virus-found-in-6counties/
Record-Argus: Mosquitoes with West Nile virus found in six Pa. counties
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/mosquitoes-with-west-nile-virus-found-in-six-pa-counties/
WJET-TV: Here’s how to protect yourself (and your pets) from EEE, the deadly mosquito-borne virus
https://www.yourerie.com/uncategorized/heres-how-to-protect-yourself-and-your-pets-from-eee-thedeadly-mosquito-borne-virus/
Post-Gazette: State's West Nile surveillance wraps up season with two human cases in 2019
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/28/Pennsylvania-West-Nile-season-human-cases2019-virus-EEE-encephalitis-CDC/stories/201909280036
AP: Mosquitoes with West Nile virus found in 6 counties
https://apnews.com/f50631d4a5f14ac998687f02d5cc81bf
Waste
Express Times: Part of a Lehigh Valley landfill is off the Superfund list after 30 years of cleanup
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-county/2019/09/part-of-a-lehigh-valley-landfill-is-off-thesuperfund-list-after-30-years-of-cleanup.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Recycling rates could rise significantly with this simple tweak | Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/recycling-rates-could-rise-significantly-with-thissimple-tweak-opinion/
Reading Eagle: Conestoga Landfill loses lawsuit against Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conestoga-landfill-loses-lawsuit-against-berks-county
WITF/Mercury: Pottstown 1st in nation to pilot flexible plastic recycling
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/28/pottstown-1st-in-nation-to-pilot-flexible-plastic-recycling/

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Recycling rates could rise significantly with this simple tweak (Opinion)
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/recycling-rates-could-rise-significantly-with-thissimple-tweak-opinion/
Lock Haven Express: Pottstown first in nation to pilot flexible plastic recycling
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/09/pottstown-first-in-nation-to-pilot-flexibleplastic-recycling/
Tribune-Democrat: Rigby to play host to shredding event
https://www.tribdem.com/news/rigby-to-play-host-to-shredding-event/article f9255db0-e1ab-11e98ae2-430b4c6e2209.html
Beaver County Times: ‘We made a difference’: Cleanup company remediates hoarding situation in West
Mayfield
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190928/we-made-difference-cleanup-companyremediates-hoarding-situation-in-west-mayfield
Tribune-Review: Arnold schedules fall cleanup for city residents
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/arnold-schedules-fall-cleanup-for-city-residents/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Pittsburgh should try to recycle 2,000 tons of glass in 2020
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/09/29/Pittsburgh-should-try-to-recycle-2000-tons-of-glass-in-2020/stories/201909290035
Water
Times Leader: Federal government provides update on flood map changes along the Susquehanna River
https://www.timesleader.com/news/757282/federal-government-provides-update-on-flood-mapchanges-along-the-susquehanna-river
Lancaster Newspapers: Hundreds of Chesapeake Logperch released in Chiques Creek; project to
repopulate the fish ahead of schedule
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/hundreds-of-chesapeake-logperch-released-in-chiques-creekproject-to/article 7206bd3e-e1eb-11e9-9288-83910c40a5b4.html
York Daily Record: Q & A on the $75 million Codorus Creek Beautification Initiative
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/history/blogs/york-town-square/2019/09/27/q-75-million-codoruscreek-beautification-initiative/3778049002/
Reading Eagle: Maxatawny Authority awards Bucks County construction company bid for long-awaited
Bowers water project
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maxatawny-authority-awards-bucks-county-constructioncompany-bid-for-long-awaited-bowers-water-project
Lock Haven Express: Games being played at Rogers Stadium, but still plenty of work to be done
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/09/games-being-played-at-rogers-stadium-but-stillplenty-of-work-to-be-done/

Shamokin News-Item: Kulpmont councilmen sue municipal authority members
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kulpmont-councilmen-sue-municipal-authoritymembers/article 259c6e28-333f-5e49-8761-6038b0069eb2.html
Shamokin News-Item: Municipal authority lawsuit will not use taxpayer dollars
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/municipal-authority-lawsuit-will-not-use-taxpayerdollars/article 69ba1b7c-6564-5795-b5bc-87edea161765.html
Sharon Herald: Loan could cover sewer costs
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/loan-could-cover-sewer-costs/article c33adc7e-e332-11e9-9879e794730dfaba.html
Meadville Times: Meadville looking to recoup nearly $260K in unpaid stormwater fees
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-looking-to-recoup-nearly-k-in-unpaid-stormwaterfees/article 215d2876-e16b-11e9-9d01-a3010d7261f9.html
Ridgway Record: No matter who stops the raw sewage, it's going to cost Harrisburg residents (pg 2)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-9-30-19.pdf
Erie Times: Student credits life on Lake Erie for science success
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190930/student-credits-life-on-lake-erie-for-science-success
WTAE: Flood advisory in effect for Allegheny County Monday morning
https://www.wtae.com/article/flood-advisory-in-effect-for-allegheny-county-mondaymorning/29301428
WJAC: Authority addresses water quality concerns in Tyrone
https://wjactv.com/news/local/authority-addresses-water-quality-concerns-in-tyrone
WESA: PA Business Leaders Celebrate Trump’s Clean Water Rollback
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pa-business-leaders-celebrate-trump-s-clean-water-rollback
Allegheny Front: Restoring the Chesapeake Bay One Oyster Shell at a Time
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/restoring-the-chesapeake-bay-one-oyster-shell-at-a-time/
Tribune-Review: Apollo to get major new waterline next month
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/apollo-to-get-major-new-waterline-next-month/
Post-Gazette: Repairs begin next week on Becks Run Road after water main break
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/09/27/Becks-Run-Road-road-repairsBaldwin-Borough-Pennsylvania-American-Water-main-break/stories/201909270149
Tribune-Review: Pa. American Water to begin repairs to Becks Run Road
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pa-american-water-to-begin-repairs-to-becks-run-roadstarting-wednesday/
Miscellaneous

Towanda Daily Review: Billions of federal dollars approved by Congress unspent for disaster relief
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns editorials/billions-unspent-for-disasterrelief/article 984fe326-de42-52cc-8948-950f5da75130.html
KDKA: Cleanup Efforts Underway In Upper St. Clair Following Saturday Night Storms
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/29/usc-public-works-storm-cleanup/
WPXI: Several rounds of rain moving through area Monday
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/several-rounds-of-rain-monday-flood-advisory-in-effect-for-part-ofarea/991714317
Tribune-Review: Guys Run Road closure starts Wednesday in Harmar
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/guys-run-road-closure-starts-wednesday-in-harmar/
WESA: With ‘Neighborways’ And Forthcoming Bike Plan, City Aims To Make Cycling Safer, Easier And
More Fun
https://www.wesa.fm/post/neighborways-and-forthcoming-bike-plan-city-aims-make-cycling-safereasier-and-more-fun
Tribune-Reivew: Want to live car-free? Pittsburgh is 11th-best metro area in nation
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/want-to-live-car-free-pittsburgh-is-11th-best-metroarea-in-nation/
Tribune-Review: Walk Bike Shaler seeks grant for feasibility study
https://shaler.triblive.com/walk-bike-shaler-seeks-grant-for-feasibility-study/
Tribune-Review: Elizabeth Bridge reopened after structural concerns addressed
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/elizabeth-bridge-reopened-after-structural-concernsaddressed/
Tribune-Review: $11M federal grant approved for Arnold Palmer runway widening
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11m-federal-grant-approved-for-arnold-palmer-runwaywidening/
Post-Gazette: Real connection?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/28/Real-connection/stories/201909280016

